
Rosh HaShanaChavaya  
B’Chava

As we move from kayitz ִץ  Summer to stav ,ַקי
 Autumn, we go back to school and say ,סָתיו
goodbye to our summer routine. But we’ve 
had such an amazing kayitz ִץ  so let’s bring ,ַקי
some of our fun summer experiences with us 
into the New Year!

play

Looking Back 
We had so many fun experiences this summer! Let’s look back on some of our highlights:

Challah Baking – We learnt about the plants that grow in the Land of Israel, and how we can 
celebrate that growth by making challah for Shabbat! Have you made challah? What’s your favourite 
part of making challah?

Hinei Rakevet – We explored the train station and learnt a new Hebrew song. Lots of us went on 
fun adventures over the summer, maybe even by train! What fun places did you go to? Did you learn 
any new Hebrew words?

In the Gina – We learnt about growing food from scratch, including fruits, vegetables and spices! 
Did you grow anything this summer? What’s your favourite Israeli food?

On a Tiyul – We went hiking and explored the beautiful scenery! Did you do any beautiful hikes this 
summer, or explore any new places? What’s your favourite type of natural scenery?

The Earth and the Sky – We explored some more Highland scenery and learnt a Hebrew song all 
about nature! We also learnt a technique for using meditation and our five senses to help us 
appreciate our surroundings. What did you learn from doing the activity? What are your favourite 
smells, tastes, sights, and sounds?

Making Things – We learnt about the different ways that common goods are  
made, and thought about making some of them ourselves! Did you make anything  
new this summer? What did you learn about the ways things are made?

BONUS EPISODE

https://youtu.be/p-GH2DeSLRs


Spotlight on Israel
We celebrate Rosh HaShana נָה   ,the Jewish New Year, here in the UK ,ֹראׁש ַהָשׁ
but we do it at home or in synagogue or with friends and family. In Israel,  
Rosh HaShana is a national holiday, they celebrate it everywhere! School is closed,  
nobody goes to work, and it really feels like everyone is beginning a New Year together. 

Israel is a relatively young country, it’s only 72 years old! That means 72 years ago, when the first 
modern Jewish government was formed, they had to decide how they wanted to run the country, 
and how a whole country could celebrate a holiday like Rosh HaShana together. 

Think about how you break up time in your life. We have school during the week, and we have 
weekends, and we have national holidays (like New Years Day in January), and Jewish holidays (like 
Rosh HaShana at the beginning of Tishrei ֵרי  Did you know that in Israel, the weekend is on Friday .(ִתְּשׁ
and Saturday, instead of Saturday and Sunday, so that everyone can celebrate Shabbat? What else do 
you think might be different in Israel? What would it be like to celebrate 
Shabbat or Rosh HaShana in Israel with the whole country?

This Week’s Vocabulary
VOCABULARY ִמיִלים MILLIM

Experience ֲחוָיָה Chavaya

Farm ַחוָה Chava

House ַבּיִת Bayit

Summer ִץ ַקי Kayitz

Lavender ֲאזֹוִביֹון Azoviyon

Flowers פְָּרִחים Prachim

Leaves עָלִים Alim

Hikes ִטּיּולִים Tiyulim

Abundance פַע ֶשׁ Shefa

New Year נָה ֹראׁש ַהָשׁ Rosh HaShana

Apples ַתּּפּוִחים Tapuchim

Honey ְדַבׁש Dvash

Tasty ָטעִים Ta’im

Mother אִָמא Imma

Father אַָבּא Abba

Grandmother ַסבָתא Savta

Have a Good Year! נָה טֹוָבה ָשׁ Shana Tova!

Challenge of the Week
As we head into Rosh HaShana נָה  we have a great opportunity ,ֹראׁש ַהָשׁ
to pause and reflect.

Sit down with your family or friends, in person or over Zoom, and think 
back about the past year. Take turns sharing your answers. Here are 
some questions to think about:

- What were the three best things that happened in the past year? 
- What was something really difficult that happened in the past year? 
- What are you looking forward to in the coming year?

This is our last edition of Chavaya B’Chava for this year.  We hope you’ve 
enjoyed Sydney’s journeys; please take a moment to complete our short 
survey and tell us what you think of them.  Please click here.  

If you'd like more details of the educational work that UJIA do,  
please email info@ujia.org.

Shana Tova 

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/UJIA-Chavaya
mailto:info%40ujia.org?subject=

